
flMDAYS OF NOTABILITIES) 17 "NOTHING CHEAP IS EVER GOOD—
BUT ANYTHING GOOD IS ALWAYS CHEAP"J

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
Joseph Gibson of Ingersoll, Ont, a 

prominent layman of the Methodist 
Church, was bom in Cheshire, England, 
seventy-one years ago today. He has 
been for some years president of the On
tario branch of the Dominion Alliance, is 
a past grand master of the A. O. U. W., 
and has held office In various capacities 
in the Methodist Church.

Genuine Balata Belting 
Is Always Good

Rubber and Leather j 
Belting May Be

av ;

H. J. P. Good, one of Canada's best 
known newspaper men and prominent 
in sport, is sixty-five years old today. 
He was bom near Birmingham, Eng
land. After living many years in. To
ronto, where he was latterly editor of 
the Sunday World, he went to Winni
peg to take charge of the magazine fea
tures of the Telegram.

SUNDAL, NOVEMBER 28.
Sir Gilbert Parker, an eminent Cana

dian novelist, was bom in Camden East, 
Ont, in November 28, 1860. He has lived 
in London since 1897 and was knighted 
in 1902.

7

Why not avail yourself ef the experience of satisfied users of 
.Genu ne Balata Belting who cannot afford to use any other

SOL» ONLY BY

T.M?AWTY & S0MS.L”
Frederic Nicholls, general manager of 

the Canadian General Electric Company 
and Interested as president or director 
of many Industrial and financial con
cerns, was bom In England on Novem
ber 28, 1866.

The Key to Artistic Home Building
Is to see that the selection of your HARDWARE 

TRIMMINGS harmonize with the character of the inter
ior finish of your house.

We shall be pleased to assist you in the selection of 
your Lock Sets, Sash Fasts" and Lifte, Hinges, etc.

It will be worth your while to look oyer onr line.

Henry Marc And, for several years 
associated with the Canadian Geological 
Survey, and now living retired in Ot
tawa, was bom on this date in the year 
1858 at Belle Riviere, P. Q.

Robert John Fleming, general man
ager of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company, and at one time mayor of 
the city, Is fifty-nine today. He Is a 
native of Toronto and in his younger 
days engaged in mercantile pursuits.

I.

All sizes English and Belgian Windows and Door 
Glass in 16 and 24 oz. weight.

Glass Department.—2nd Floor

i

LIGHTER VEIN

Stne^on & êfxZhdi Sid.Blaming Jonah
Mother—Johnny,1 you said you’d been 

to Sunday schooL
Johnny (with a far-away look)—Yes, 

mamma.
Mother—How does It happen that 

your hands smell of fish?
Johnny—I carried home the Sunday 

school magazine and the outside page 
Is all about Jonah and the whale,—Tit-

When You Buy a Stove Get 
One That Has Been 
Proven Satisfactory !

Bite.
\

Football Days.
“You knew your lesson today," said 

the head of the team accusingly.
“Yes, captain.”
“Well, let it pass this time, but tt 

looks as if you were neglecting your 
football.”

*

When you get a Fawoett-made Stove you are buying a 
make that haa been tried and found correct before being 
placed on the market. They make one of the largest as- 
eortmenta to be found m any foundry in Canada, and every 
stove they make is backed by them to give satisfaction.

We sell the Fawcett stoves. They are fuel-savers.

Y

Welcome
“Til have to arrest you,” said the pol

iceman.
The man who was having trouble with 

his wife threw both arms around the of
ficer and exclaimed!

“This Isn’t any arrest This is a res
cue.”

$

BR
R. H. IRWIN

18 - 20 Haym&rRet Square.’Phone Mala 16M
Diplomacy.

Tommy—“Pop, what is a diplomat?”
Tommy’s Pop—“A diplomat, my son, 

is a man who remembers a woman’s 
birthday, but forgets her age."—Brook
lyn Citizen. TONIGHTSerious

"What's the matter, old man?"
“I told my wife a joke to keep her 

quiet while buttoning up her dress and 
she went and laughed and tore them 
all out again."—Fun.

And Continuing All Next Week Our Annual Novembêr

FUR SALE! VFREE
ENGRAVING Mink Muffs and Neck Pieces at Great 

Reductions.
Muffs $25.00 up to $90.00 
Black Wolf Muffs and Neck Pieces
Muskrat Coats, Marmot Coats, Hud- <51 

son Seal Coats.
Low Price Furs, all at Discount Prices 

"Muffs from $1.25 up.
Stoles from $2.00 up.

Do Not Miss This Fur Sale !

AN IMPORTANT 
XMAS ANNOUNCEMENT

h.<r,

Any purchase of the 
value of $Z00 will be en
graved FREE of charge 
from present date until 
th®25th of December 1913

ir .

a
The finest selected stock 

in the city.
Our values will save 

you money.
Our styles will satisfy

3 9
h

t

F. S. Thomas, S39«o545 Main Streetyou.

Diamonds 15 to 20 per 
cent Below Competitors.

parted

Do you remember how the sunset sky 
Blazed red and gold 

When we were parting? How, at 
good-bye;

Black thunder clouds that rolled 
Angrily around, were touched with pur

ple passion, %
Like that sharp pain 

Which seemed to seize our hearts and in 
them fashion 

A storm of fire and rain?
And how the thrush upon the bending 

twig,
Was mute with fears;

And future things looked terrible and 
big

Though blinding haze of tears !
ANDREW GREGORY-CAMPBELL.

Buy Your Rubbers From Us !Allan Gundry
79 King Street

We Can Fit Anybody!
Nice Comfortable Shapes to Fit Your Boot *W$(1

Ladies’ Cheap Felt Slipoers 25c Pair. Ladies’ Pretty “Kozy" Slippers 
90c Fair in Red and Bine. Men’s Felt Slippers 65c and 90c Pair.

.A. B. WETMORE, 69 Garden Street

our

•V

I500 BARRELS APPLES
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS

C. H. KNODELL, No. I Water Street, Owner South Wharf
WHOLir.SALi: FRUIT

fCedar Shingles
We have them dry. All grades. Prices low. 

100,000 feet of dry hemlock boards.

J. RODERICK <$h SON, Britain Street. ’Phone M. 854

Diamond Rings
Fro* $12.00 te $240.00 At Old 

Time Prices 
A. 4k J. HAY

JEWELLERS 
76 KING STREET

I

TAX REFORM
The movement in the direction of a 

much lower assessment on buildings 
than on land la steadily gaining ground. 
It is said that nearly one-third of the 
members elect of the lower house of the 
New York legislature 'are pledged to 
support a reduction of the tax rate on 
buildings. A correspondent of the New 
York Evening Post gives some Interest
ing facts showing the growing popular
ity of this policy. He says that two or 
three years ago a man who was put in 
charge of the tax department of the 
city of Houston, Texas, began at once 
to assess building values at a lower rate 
than land values. The result was such 
a degree of growth and prosperity for 
the city that this man was promptly re
elected, and the cities of Galveston, 
Beaumont, Waco and San Antonio 
adopted the Houston plan of taxation, 
with some slight modifications, 
only so, but the man who inaugurated 
the new policy in Houston has been re
quested and has delivered addresses In 
various cities in the south and west. The 
town of Pueblo, Colorado, two weeks 
ago adopted a single tax amendment to 
the city charter, and the same has been 
done in the city of Everett in Washing
ton state. Thus the movement is stead
ily gaining new friends in the United 
States, and the like is true in Canada. 
Has not the time arrived for a vigorous 
tax reform niovement in the city of St. 
John?

jection that no man wishes to be a 
peasant proprietor foe the whole of his 
life. Small farms are taken because the 
tenants want to use them as the step
ping-stone to higher things. So far as I 
can gather there Is no demand for peas
ant proprietorship, but there Is a gigan
tic and Increasing demand for small 
holding tenancies. We cannot overtake 
it and we.need land, not finance."

Mr. Rundman says there is no posi
tion so enviable as that of a tenant 
farmer on a first class estate under an 
opulent and generous landlord, but so 
few occupy that position that a radical 
reform Is necessary. "The time has 
passed when any young man worth his 
salt will remain In the country districts 
if the only thing to be preached at him 
is that he should be content in the posi
tion jn which It has pleased God to place 
him.”

Not Under the new scheme cottages must 
be provided for laborers, and with every 
cottage must go Its garden or allotment, 
of half an acre or less, according to the 
conditions prevailing In the locality. For 
these of course the land must be pur
chased. Along with better housing there 
must go better wages for the agricultural 
laborer, and the whole aim of the scheme 
is to better the condition of the farmer 
who has a small holding and the agri
cultural laborer whose condition at the 
present time Is miserably poor. How 
poor it has been may be gathered from 
a statement made by Lord Saye and 
Sele, himself a landlord and heartily In 
support of the Liberal land policy, when 
he said that It was found necessary in 
many cases In villages where cottages 
were notoriously deficient to educate the 
laborers up to demand better accommo
dation. His lordship said that the first 
essential was to raise Wages, and the 
government’s proposal had brought a 
new hope to the laborers on the land 
throughout the country. Agriculture in 
many places Is, he declared, a sweated 
industry, and, so fardas housing Is con
cerned, the state must step In and pro
vide cottages for the laborers.

As an offset to the government scheme, 
the Conservatives have presented a land 
purchase proposal, but It has not been 
worked out In any practical way and Is 
so very hazy, and would, Involve such an 
enormous financial responsibility, that- 
it is not favored even by the majority 
of Conservatives. The government 
scheme, on the other hand, is proving 
to be popular throughout the rural con
stituencies.

BORDEN THEN AND NOW
“right the ballot thief and the briber,” 

shouted Hon. R. L. Borden In a speech 
in Halifax in 1908 when he was clamor 
ing for an opportunity to put down brib
er}7 and corruption in Canadian political 
life.

The Halifax Chronicle, at this rather 
awkward time for Mr. Borden, when the 

. Chateauguay by-election fs being pro
tested and tile tory candidate in Macdon
ald lias admitted bribery by agents rather 
than face the election court, recalls some 
of the lofty professions made by him 
when he announced his Halifax platform

EI

and since. In that platform the first 
plank declared that “untainted elections 

essential to the success of democ- 
Hence he sounded the rallying

were 
racy.”
cry to “fight the ballot thief and the 
briber." Continuing in the same lofty
strain he said:—

“Strike not only at them, but expose 
and send to the penitentiary If possible 
the respectable gentlemen who supply 
the funds and superintend the work at a 
safe distance. Fight also any influences 
within your own party which favor cor
rupt methods.”

These it will be remembered are the 
words of a statesman who now regards 
the Hon. Robert Rogers as one of the 
finest examples of political purity to be 
found in Canada. But Mr. Borden went

WEST INDIA SERVICE
The exporters, merchants and citizens 

generally of St. John are intensely grati
fied with the Improvement that has been 
made In the West India steamship ser
vice. The first steamship of the new 
service and the last of the old were 
moored, one below the others at the 
wharf yesterday, and a glance was all 
that was required to Impress the on
looker with the very great improvemqpt 
made by securing the vessels of the 
Royal Mail Steamship Packet Company. 
The Cohequid now In port has all the 
accommodations of a big ocean liner, 
and with it a large cargo carrying.capa- 
city. She and her sister vessels were 
especially built for the trade of tropical 

accommodations for

on:—
“I.«J there be no party fund, details 

of which may not be known and the ex
penditure of which cannot be made pub
lic. Let the elections be conducted ac
cording to honorable, decent and clean 
methods.”

In 1908 Mr. Borden declared that he 
would “prefer overwhelming defeat to 
victory won by improper means." Later 
in Toronto he advocated the appoint
ment of a public prosecutor with -power 
to intervene in any case where the pro
ceedings upon any election petition were 
unduly delayed. In fact the Chronicle is 
able to show from Mr. Borden’s own 
speeches that if he is to escape condem
nation as a wholly insincere and unre
liable politician he must proceed to mete 
out punishment to some of the criminals 
who have been busy in the Interests of 
tory candidates in the bye-elections. In 
the words of the Chronicle:—

“What will Mr. Borden do about It?"

Thecountries.
passengers are exceptionally good. The 
business men who enjoyed the hospital
ity of the company and the captain yes
terday at luncheon, were delighted with 
the ship and the better prospects for 
trade with the West Indies. Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley voiced a general1 feeling 
when he said that the next step should 
be to remove restrictions upon trade be
tween Canada and the West Indies, and 
give it a better chance to grow and 
flourish.

The Liberal party of the dty of Monc
ton has a strong and vigorous organiza
tion. It takes sure ground when it in
sists that, in any traffic arrangement be
tween the Intercolonial and other rail
ways, the Interests of the government 
railway and of Its employes must be 
properly safeguarded.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
What’s this? What’s this? Mr. Bor

den going to Washington, to confer with 
the government of the United States? 
Those waffles down south must have 
had a magical effect upon the eastwhile 
leader of the patriots whose thrilling 
slogan was:—“No truck or trade with 
the Yankees.”

BRITISH LAND SCHEME
The land scheme of the British gov

ernment alms among other things to re
create country life for the laborer and his 
family. In a summary of a recent speech 
made by Mr. Runciman, minister of 
agriculture, it was stated that the labor
er’s wages, his cottage, his garden, his 
allotment, the education of his chil
dren, and a fair chance for him to rise in 
life will all be the concern of the new 
ministry of land.

A fact that perhaps has not been clear
ly understood at this distance is that 
peasant proprietorship is not demanded 
by the small English farmers. Mr. Runci
man says that farmers would prefer to 
continue as tenants under good land
lords, with ample compensation for im
provements, and fair compensation for 
disturbance if they should be turned out.
He said:—

“They do not want to tie np their cap
ital in land ownership for a return of 
about three per cent, when they can 
make it yield from ten to twenty per 
cent, if it is all devoted to the actual 
operation of their farms. Ample work
ing capital is the first condition of their 
success, and I have come across cases 
where, even when the purchase was com
pleted, the farmer has been tempted in 
hard seasons to borrow from the bank 
on security, or to float a mortgage on 
his farm. The magic of property is 
qpickly destroyed by the misery of a 
mortgage. As a competitor with a small 
holding tenancy scheme, peasant pro
prietorship suffers from the serious ob- a substitute for water.

*<$><$• «■
The Free Kindergarten of this city, 

which holds its annual meeting on Mon
day evening, is an institution that is do
ing a very valuable work, which should 
be fully recognized and heartily sup
ported. It brings brightness Into very 
many lives, especially the lives of little 
children who most need it, and the evi
dence not only of its popularity but of 
the great need for the institution is 
found in the fact that the various class 
rooms are over-crowded, and it is neces
sary to turn away some who should be 
admitted but for whom there is no room.

More than 100 gallons of milk were 
used by firemen in Kansas City to ex
tinguish a fire in a dwelling house. 
There was no hydrant, but on a dairy 
platform nearby were many large cans 
of milk. These were used sucessfully as

_ >

Cushion S 
Boots

I

For
Men and W6i

DAMP-PROOF
COLD-PROOF

A Boon to Tired 
Calloused Feet

Made on Stylish, 
feet Fitting Last 
dull calf, winter 
and vici kid.

PRICES:
Men’s, $5.00,5.50, 
Women’s, - $3.50,

Francis 4 Vaugl
19 KING STREET

Our big slock of Dolls is 
Undressed Dells 1c, 2c,v.4c, 5 

15c, 20c, 25c, to $7.50 each 
Baby Dolls 5c, 10 c, 15c, 2( 

35c, 45c, to $12,00 each. 
Dressed Dolls 5c, 10c, 15c, 2( 

35c, 45c, to $9.00 each. 
The time to buy is now, while tf 

is at its best.

nowc<

ARNOLD'S DEPARTMENT ;
83—85 Charlotte Sire

3 pkgs. lemon flavor1 *
3 cans com ...
3 cans peas - - - 
7 lbs. New Buckwheat - 
7 lbs. oatmeal - -

Potatoes 18c. peck 
Gravensteln Apples 25c

Grant's Grow
337 City Road - Yffa.

v

COAL and WOt
Directory of the leading fu 

Dealers in St John

COAL
RESERVE, OLD MIKES SVO 

CANNEL ’x
AND ALL SIZES OF

AMERICAN ANTHRACI

HP. & W.F. STARTc,
49 Smythc 5L • • 226 Ub

American Hard Ce
All sizes.

Scotch Hard Cw
All sizes.

Broad Cove, Pictou, Old Mini 
■ney and Winter Port Soft Coals.

Sawed and Split Hard Worn 
Kindling, ,

Get It before the fall rush.

GIBBON $ CO
Telephone, Main 2636. Offices, 

Union street, and VA Charlotte

ACADIA PICTO
AND ALL SIZES

Amer lean Anthracite I
ALSO

Dry Hard Weed and Rj^W;

Geo. Dich, 48 Britain
Foot of Remain 8t Phone

Jelly Powcft
5 Packages For 25

6 FLAVORS
Scotch Oat Cake 10c a ParV 
Graham Wafers 10c a Ps" 

-AT—

JAS. COLLIN
210 Union Street

Opp. Opera House.

Who’s Your Plumber
GARLAND (85, REG7 A

OF OOURdBi
Anyone in St. John will tell 

that good plumbing is assured If 
do the work. We employ < 
skilled workmen and guarantee . 
iefaction. The best of Plumb 
Supplies can always be found ,h 
in large quantities at attract1 
prices. ’Phone Main 9679-11.

Get out Estimate.

CASUUTO 1 REGAN, 86 Pries» !

FIRE INSURANCE
Absolute security for the least money

E. L. JARVIS
Oenerml Aeent lor llwmine Pronae*

Aeenu Wanted
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The Bread 
that Kiddies Love

What children so 
keenly enjoy in
BUTTERNUT
BREAD is its
delicately sweet 
flavor, which sug- 
g e s t s Butternuts.
BUTTERNUT 
BREAD is health
ful, nutritious, 
dainty, and forms 
a splendid food for 
little ones. Give 

, them all they want.

Grocers Sell It
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